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THE results of a preliminary numerical taxonomic survey of the Euptyctima (Sheals,

in press) called into question the validity of several generic concepts. In particular,

amongst the Euphthiracaroidea, the analyses showed that an undescribed species

from North Borneo (unit 4 of the study) ,
whilst having features currently regarded as

being characteristic of the genus Austrotritia Sellnick, really merited the status of a

separate genus, which, moreover, on a greatest attribute basis, would be rather

isolated phenetically. No formal proposals for new taxa were made in this study
and the material was obtained by sampling unsorted collections from geographically

widely separated areas, including a series of Berlese funnel extracts of soil and litter

presented to the British Museum (Natural History) by the Royal Society North

Borneo Expeditions 1961 and 1964.

A formal description of
"

unit 4
"

was clearly necessary but the apparently unusual

combination of attributes found in this species suggested that the Borneo euph-
thiracaroid fauna might be worthy of further study and prompted a more detailed

examination of the material collected by these expeditions. In addition to
"

unit 4
"

the samples were found to contain representatives of a second undescribed genus,

an undescribed species referable to the genus Austrotritia Sellnick and a new sub-

species of Microtritia tropica Markel. These mites were found in three series of

samples with data as follows :

1961 Expedition 674: Kundazan. Site on mid-slope of easterly facing hillside.

Primary Forest. Elevation approximately 1,402 m (given as approximately

4,600 ft.). Soil a deep acid yellow earth with thick mor humus layer. pH of

litter (field determination), 3-2.

1964 Expedition 6124: Pinosuk Plateau, site near R. Mesilau, Kinabalu region.

Elevation approximately 1,615 m (given as approximately 5,300 ft.). Humus

podzol:
"

old
"

soil on mixed drift of granodiorite and shale.

1964 Expedition Bi6i : Elevation approximately 1,646 m(given as approximately

5,400 ft.). Other data as for 6124.

Weare indebted to Mr. G. P. Askew, the expedition's pedologist, for collecting the

samples and for extracting the animals under difficult field conditions.

1Nuffield Commonwealth Travelling Fellow.
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ORIBOTRITIIDAE Grandjean 1954

The family diagnosis given by Grandjean (1967) can be paraphrased as follows:

The anal plates, which lack an anterior triangular zone containing interdigitating

lobes, are generally discrete and delimited on their antiaxial border by a cleft which

separates them from the ventral shield. Fusion of the anal and ventral shields, with

or without a suture line, may occur, but only posteriorly up to approximately the

level of seta an 2 . The genital plates may be delimited antiaxially by a complete or

incomplete suture or they may be completely fused with the ventral shield. The
ventral shield on each side may be entire or incompletely divided by an oblique
transverse asclerotized line (trv) which is a continuation of the ano-genital junction.
One or two exobothridial setae are present and the number of palp segments varies

from three to five. A lateral abdominal gland is present. The bothridia have no
tracheoles or brachy tracheae. The animals lay prelarvae which are coloured and
which have a strongly sculptured integument.

Grand] can's concept of the family must now be slightly modified since bothridial

tracheoles have been observed in Terratritia askewi, a new oribotritiid described below.

Terratritia askewi gen. et sp. nov.

The five specimens available for study were pale brown in colour with the rims of the

notogaster reddish brown.

Asp-is (Text-figs. 3 and 4) : 325-400 /^m long, 220-280 /zm wide and with a

greatest depth of about 140 /im, moderately broad and slightly rounded laterally.

The integument is generally finely porose but over the rostral area (which is slightly

paler) it is striated and sparsely punctated. A single sharp lateral carina is present

starting rather far forward at a point anterior to setae la. A posterior median

apodeme (" scheitelbalken
"

of Markel, 1964) is present and a small bothridial scale

lies behind but at the same level as the sensillus. A weak transverse line of stria-

tions is present at the level of the bothridia. The arrangement of the setae on

the aspis is somewhat reminiscent of Perutritia and Mesotritia, with the interlamellar

setae (il) inserted close to the bothridia near the lateral margin. The rostral setae

(ro) are procumbent, smooth and fine and reach beyond the anterior margin of the

rostrum. The lamellar setae (la) are also procumbent but much shorter than the

rostrals. The interlamellar setae (il) are fine, smooth and erect and longer than

the lamellars. The bothridium (Text-fig. 12) has a large smooth outer chamber
and a smaller inner chamber with many annulations. Approximately five short

finger-like processes arise from the outer chamber. Additionally there are approxi-

mately four tracheoles although these were not visible in every specimen. The
sensillus is long, smooth and tapering and there are two pairs of exbothridial setae

(ex lt
ex 2 ).

Notogaster (Text-figs, i and 2) : Diagonal length 575-800 jum, with a greatest depth
of 375-520 /im and a greatest width of 375-480 jum, elongated and pointed posteriorly.
The integument is finely porose and weakly tuberculate with relatively large refrac-
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tive spots of variable size. There are 14 pairs of moderately long, fine and smooth

notogastral setae. All the setae of the ps series are located very low down on the

notogaster, near the ventral margin, and the setae of the h series and the opening of

the lateral abdominal gland gla are also relatively low in position. The integumental
canals of the vestigial setae /i and /2 are clearly visible but the setae were not

observed. There are five pairs of notogastral fissures. Anteriorly there is a very
deep sensillar notch.

JJL
is a very distinct refractive pigmented cylinder on the

inner surface of the integument.

Ano-genital region (Text-figs. 5 and 6): The anterior carina (kag of Grandjean,

1967) is well developed and the articulation with the antero ventral angle of the

notogaster is simple. The genital plates are completely fused with the ventral

plates, but on each side the latter are incompletely divided by an oblique continuation

of the ano-genital cleft (trv). On the paraxial side of this there is a slightly oblique

(almost longitudinal) ridge which extends from the ano-genital border to approxi-

mately the level of the posterior aggenital setae. There are eight pairs of short

genital setae arranged in a pattern of 7 -f- i on the paraxial border, and three pairs of

aggenital setae
;

two anterior and one posterior. In the figured specimen there are

two posterior aggenital setae on the left side. There are three pairs of sub-equal

genital papillae, and the genital plates fuse to form a narrow bridge posteriorly. An
internal thickened curved apodeme (" verbindungsbrucke

"
of Markel, 1964) is also

present.
The anal plates are for the most part discrete although near their posterior

extremities they are fused, without a suture line, with the ventral plate. There are

three pairs of anal setae, markedly posterior in position, and three pairs of longer
adanal setae which are inserted close to the paraxial border of the ventral plate. The
adanal fissure (iad) lies very far forward near the end of the oblique cleft (trv) in the

ventral plate. There is a small clear crescent-shaped sinus between the posterior

margin of the ventral plate and the plicature plate (Text-fig. 5). A shallow sinus

is also located between the posterior border of the plicature plate and the notogaster,
and in the region of this sinus the notogastral integument is striated and reticulated.

Infracapitulum (Text-fig. 7) : Typically euphthiracaroid in form
;

stenarthrous

and the rutella with atelabasic expansions (Grandjean, 1957). Setae a, m, and h are

long and smooth, and the supra-coxal setae
(e)

are short and smooth. There are three

pairs of adoral setae. Setae or^ (Text-fig. 10) are forked, the antiaxial branch being
curved and serrated, the paraxial straight and barbed. Setae or 2 and or s are weakly
serrated, or z being straight and or z strongly curved.

Chelicerae (Text-fig. 8) : Approximately 260 /*m in length. The fixed digit has

six teeth and the movable five. An obtuse smooth membranous process arises on
the paraxial surface from near the base of the movable digit (Text-fig. 9) and this is

almost certainly homologous with the structure which van der Hammen(1968) has

called the paraxial oncophysis of the principal segment. The membrane attachment

line (acx) is markedly posterior in position. The cheliceral integument is punctate
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FIGS. 1-6. Terratritia askewi gen. et sp. nov. i, Notogaster, lateral. 2, Notogaster,
dorsal. 3, Aspis, dorsal. 4, Aspis, lateral. 5, Notogaster, anal and adanal plates;

posterior aspect. 6, Venter.
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posteriorly and porose anteriorly and on both the paraxial and antiaxial surfaces it is

furnished with a number of small spines, about 30 on the paraxial surface and about

20 on the antiaxial. Setae cha and chb are smooth, chb being slightly longer than cha.

Palps (Text-fig, n): Three-segmented, with the setal formula (2-2-9). Four of

the setae on the tarsus are eupathidial and two of these, ul' and sul, are fused basally.

on

FIGS. 7-12. Terratritia askewi gen. et sp. nov. 7, Infracapitulum. 8, Chela. 9, Paraxial

oncophysis of the principal cheliceral segment. 10, Seta or v n, Palp. 12, Bothridium

and sensillus.

Legs (Text-figs. 13-17) : All the legs are triheterodactyl and the setal and solenidial

formulae are as follows:

I (1-3-5-5-21) and (2-1-3) ;

II (1-4-4-5-13) and (i-i-2) ;

III (2-3-3-3-11) and (i-i-o) ;

IV (2-3-2-2- 9) and (o-i-o).

ZOOL. 18, 3.
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Leg I is very stout almost crassate. The lateral claws on all the legs are slender

but spatulate and they carry a row of dorsal barbs. On genu I solenidia cr^ and cr 2

are closely associated with the dorsal and paraxial lateral setae, respectively, and the

solenidia on genua II and III and those on all the tibiae are closely associated with

the dorsal setae of the respective segments. These
"

coupling setae ", however,
have their own integumental canals. On tarsus I (Text-figs. 13 and 17) solenidion

w3 lies proximally in relation to the famulus and the latter is closely associated with

a) v ft> 2 >
the largest of the solenidia on tarsus I has a well-developed distal coupling

seta.

Egg : One specimen contained seven slender eggs. The chorion is smooth with no

sign of sculpturing.

Material: Holotype female, B.M.fN.H.) Reg. No. 1968 : 729, and three paratypes,

B.M.(N.H.) Reg. No. 1968 : 730, from sample Bi6i. Paratype, B.M.(N.H.) Reg.
No. 1968 : 731, from sample 674.

SYSTEMATICPOSITION

Sellnick (1959) proposed the genus Austrotritia, with Austrotritia quadricarinata
Sellnick as type, and with the following diagnosis:

"
This genus is a member of the

subfamily Euphthiracarinae Jacot. Genital shields and adgenital shields fused

without suture. There is a very long deep indentation between the adgenital and

adanal shields, directed outward and forward, but not reaching the outer border of

these shields ".

Within the terms of Sellnick's concept of the genus, Terratritia askewi should clearly

be classified in Austrotritia, and in the preliminary numerical taxonomic survey

(Sheals, op. cit.}, where it was referred to as
"

unit 4 ", it was initially, although

tentatively placed in this genus. However, an analysis of the matrix of similarity

coefficients using the single-linkage cluster method (Sneath, 1957) showed Terratritia

askewi to be the most isolated euphthiracaroid unit in the study, and its affinities,

such as they were, lay mostly with the Mesotritia/Perutritia group which it joined
at the 76 %similarity level. For comparison, it can be noted that all the Euphthira-
caroidea examined came together at the 74% phenon line, Austrotritia lebronneci

(Jacot) and Indotritia acanthophora Markel joined at the 88 %level, and three species
of Oribotritia, including 0. berlesei (Michael), the type species, joined the A. lebronneci/

I. acanthophora group at the 84 %level. As will be noted below, even on the basis

of overall similarity, there is good reason to regard A . lebronneci as being congeneric
with A. quadricarinata and the detailed descriptions of Indotritia species given by
Markel (1964) provide a sound basis for considering I. acanthophora to be congeneric
with Tritia krakatauensis Sellnick, the type species of Indotritia Jacot.

1
Thus, the

dissimilarity between Terratritia and Austrotritia is much greater than the dis-

similarity between Austrotritia and Indotritia and much greater also than the

xWeare informed by Dr. M. Sellnick that the type material of Tritia krakatauensis has been destroyed.
A subspecies, Indotritia krakatauensis consimilis, from Yugoslavia is described by Markel (op. cit.).
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FIGS. 13-17. Terratritia askewi gen. et sp. nov. Legs. 13, Leg I. 14, Leg II. 15, Leg
III. 16, Leg IV. 17, Tarsus I, dorsal aspect of proximal region.
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dissimilarity between either of these genera and Oribotritia. If Terratritia askewi

were to be accommodated in an existing oribotritiid genus it would have to be

referred to Mesotritia Forsslund but obviously the gap is too well marked to justify
this classification.

Terratritia can be defined as an oribotritiid with the following combination of

characters :

1. Genital and ventral plates completely fused.

2. Ventral shield on each side incompletely divided by an oblique cleft which is a

continuation of the cleft separating the anal and genital plates.

3. Setae ps very low in position, inserted close to the posterior ventral angle of

the notogaster.

4. Solenidion w2 on tarsus I inserted distally in relation to solenidion o> lf famulus

closely associated with Wj.

5. Solenidia of tarsus II uncoupled. Solenidion Wj of tarsus II inserted proximally
in relation to setae ft.

In relation to attributes i and 2, it is interesting to find that despite their prominence
these

"
genital aggenital

"
features (hitherto regarded as being diagnostic for

Austrotritia] are not sufficiently good
"

marker
"

characters to be used without

reference to other attributes. In other words these features are not highly corre-

lated with many other characters, and hence they are not, in the words of Huxley
(1877)

"
a mark of many likenesses or unlikenesses ".

Sabacarus corneri gen. et sp. nov.

The two specimens available for study were pale and almost colourless.

Aspis (Text-figs. 20 and 21) : 200 /mi long, 160 /mi wide and with a greatest depth
of 80 /mi. The integument is generally finely porose smooth and the rostral area

carries a pattern of longitudinal striations. There are no lateral carinae although
the aspis rim is thickened laterally. A posterior median apodeme (" scheitelbalken ")

is present and a small sub-triangular scale lies behind and below the bothridium.

All the dorsal setae are fine, short and procumbent. The rostral setae (ro) are

inserted relatively far back and the lamellars (la) are widely removed from the lateral

margin. The interlamellar setae (il) are paraxial in relation to the bothridia. The
bothridium (Text-fig. 29) is curved, and in lateral view is seen to lie in a transverse

thickening of the aspis. It has a small number of relatively large chambers. The
outer chamber is the largest, and the inner chambers are porose. No tracheoles could

be discerned. The sensillus is relatively short, membranous and dilated distally.

In the material examined only the anterior exobothridial setae (ex 2 )
were present

although the alveoli of the posterior pair could be seen.

Notogaster (Text-figs. 18 and 19) : Diagonal length 350 /mi, with a greatest depth
of 250 /im and a greatest width of 240 /mi. Rounded posteriorly. Excluding
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FIGS. 18-23. Sabacarus corneri gen. et sp. nov. 18, Notogaster, lateral. 19, Notogaster,
dorsal. 20, Aspis, dorsal. 21, Aspis, lateral. 22, Notogaster, anal and adanal plates;

posterior aspect. 23, Venter.
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vestiges there are 14 pairs of fine relatively short notogastral setae. Fissure ih and
the opening of the lateral abdominal gland (gla) are markedly anterior in position.

Setae ps^ are inserted very low down near the postero- ventral angle. Fissures

ia, im andip are absent and the vestigial / 2 lies immediately in front of, and contiguous
with gla. fji

is a pigmented spot on the inner surface of the integument.

Ano-genital region (Text-figs. 22 and 23). The anterior carina (kag] is weak and

the articulation of the ventral shield with the antero-lateral angle of the notogaster
is simple, with no hook-like process. The genital plates are discrete and completely
delimited antiaxially by a distinct suture. There are six to seven pairs of small

more or less evenly-spaced submarginal genital setae and two pairs of small aggenital
setae. The genital plates are fused posteriorly to form a narrow bridge and an

internal curved apodeme (" verbindungsbrucke ") is present. The anal plates are for

the most part discrete, and completely delimited antiaxially. They are slender but

widen anteriorly. They also widen slightly posteriorly and fuse with each other

terminally (Text-fig. 22). The ventral plates on either side are reduced posteriorly
and are barely contiguous with each other at the plicature. There are two pairs of

small anal setae presumably an 2 and an 3 and three pairs of adanal setae. Setae ad 1

and ad 2 relatively long while ad z are short. The adanal fissure (iad) is conspicuous
and situated in front of seta ad z . The ventral plicature terminates in a shallow

sinus.

Infracapitulum (Text-fig. 24) : Typically euphthiracaroid in general form although
the antiaxial shoulders of the genae at the palp acetabulum are much broader than

usual. There are only two pairs of adoral setae, or^ are brush like distally, while

or 2 are smooth and slender.

Chelicerae (Text-fig. 26) : 125 /^m in length. Both the fixed and the movable

digits have four teeth and the paraxial oncophysis of the principal segment (Text-fig.

25) is smooth. The membrane attachment line (acx) is faint. The cheliceral integu-
ment is porose and the principal segment carries a few relatively large spines on both

the paraxial and antiaxial surfaces. Setae cha are very short and arise from a

membranous tubercle. Setae chb which are very much longer are inserted well down
on the antiaxial face.

Palps (Text-fig. 27): Three-segmented with the setal formula (1-2-7). On the

tarsus the anterior ventral seta is very short and there are only two eupathidia.

Legs (Text-figs. 30-34) : All the legs are monodactyl and the setal and solenidial

formulae are as follows :

I (1-2-3-5-15) and (2-1-3) i

II (1-2-3-3-11) and (1-1-2) ;

III (2-2-2-2-10) and (i-i-o) ;

IV (2-2-2-2- 9) and (o-i-o).
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The legs are relatively short and thick but legs I and II are considerably more
robust than III and IV. On genu I solenidia (r l and &2 are associated with the dorsal

setae and paraxial lateral setae respectively and on genu II and genu III the solenidia

are associated with dorsal setae. However, all these companion setae have their own

integumental canals. The solenidia on the tibiae are associated with the dorsal

setae but again the companion setae are appreciably removed from the solenidia

and have their own integumental canals. On all the tibiae the dorsal setae are

FIGS. 24-29. Sabacarus corneri gen. et sp. nov. 24, Infracapitulum. 25, Paraxial

oncophysis of the principal cheliceral segment. 26, Chela. 27, Palp. 28, Egg. 29,

Bothridium and sensillus.
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very much longer than the solenidia. On tarsus I solenidion CDI lies distally in

relation to w2 and w3 is proximal to w2 (Text-fig. 33). The famulus is relatively

large, verrucose, tapered and hooked distally. It is relatively closely associated with

o) z . None of the tarsal solenidia has a coupling seta.

Egg (Text-fig. 28) : A single, relatively large egg (190 x 120 /mi) was present in

one specimen. The chorion is patterned with a series of deep longitudinal grooves.

Material: Holotype female, B.M.(N.H.) Reg. No. 1968 : 736 and one paratype
female, B.M.(N.H.) Reg. No. 1968 : 737 from sample 6124.

SYSTEMATICPOSITION

After using the results of a fairly elaborate numerical analysis to justify the proposal
of Terratritia it is with some hesitation that a new genus is proposed for this species
without evidence from a similar study. 5. corneri has obvious affinities with

Protoribotritia, particularly in relation to the form of the venter, the general shape
of the aspis and in relation to certain leg features, but its accommodation in this genus
would necessitate modifying the concept of what is already a very heterogeneous

assemblage. Moreover, many of the differences observed in 5. corneri relate to

attributes which in other oribotritiids appear to be good marker characters, notably
the solenidiotaxy of leg IV and the position of seta ps^. S. corneri also has affinities

with Mesotritia but a widening of the concept of this genus would necessitate a

re-evaluation of the related genera Perutritia and Maerkelotritia.

Sabacarus can be defined as an oribotritiid with the following combination of

characters :

1. Legs monodactyl.
2. Genital plates discrete, completely delimited antiaxially by a distinct fissure.

3. Setae PS^ very low in position, inserted close to the posterior ventral angle of

the notogaster.

4. Genu IV without a solenidion.

Whilst the presence of this combination of characters is sufficient to distinguish
Sabacarus from other oribotritiid genera, it can also be noted that setae d on all the

tibiae are very long and exceed the length of the tibial solenidia. This is unusual in

the Oribotritiidae, for on tibiae II-IV very long dorsal setae have been observed only
in Mesotritia. The presence of a very long paraxial lateral seta on tibia I is also

interesting, although this seta is also long in Oribotritia, Mesotritia and Perutritia.

Austrotritia kinabaluensis sp. nov.

The two specimens available for study were pale brown in colour.

Aspis (Text-figs. 37 and 38) : 350-475 /mi long, 260-340 /mi wide and 140-150 /mi

deep. Straight sided and pointed anteriorly. The integument is finely porose and
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FIGS. 30-34. Sabacarus corneri gen. et sp. nov. Legs. 30, Leg. I. 31, Leg II. 32, Leg
III. 33, Tarsus I, dorsal aspect of proximal region. 34, Leg IV.
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there are longitudinal striations over the whole surface. Additionally, the rostral

area is patterned internally with granular striations. There are two lateral carinae

but the posterior median apodeme (" scheitdbalken ") is absent. A large bothridial

scale lies above and slightly behind the sensillus. The rostral setae (ro) are semi-

erect and extend beyond the margin of the rostrum. The lamellar setae (la) are

procumbent and inserted close to the lateral margin while the interlamellar setae

(il)
are strongly erect and fairly widely removed from the bothridium. The

bothridium (Text-fig. 46) has a large outer chamber and an inner chamber with

numerous alveoli. No tracheoles could be discerned. The sensillus is long, smooth

and flagelliform and there is a single, almost vestigial, exobothridial seta.

Notogaster (Text-figs. 35 and 36) : Diagonal length 580-1,000 /mi with a greatest

depth of 440-750 /on and a greatest width of 440-725 /im. ; relatively wide and pointed

posteriorly. The integument is porose and smooth with longitudinal striations over

most of the surface. Excluding /j and/ 2 ,
which contain distinct but vestigial setae,

there are 14 pairs of relatively long curved notogastral setae. Setae ps-^ are fairly

high in position. The sensillar notch is well marked and high in position and there

are five pairs of notogastral fissures. f z is well separated from gla. The notogastral
mark /* could not be discerned.

Ano-genital region (Text-figs. 39 and 40) : The anterior carina (kag) is well developed
and the ventral plate articulates with the antero-ventral angle of the notogaster

by means of a prominent process with a thickened internal hood-like structure.

The genital plates are completely fused with the ventral plates, but on each side the

latter are incompletely divided by an oblique continuation of the ano-genital cleft.

(trv). There are eight pairs of small sub-marginal genital setae arranged in two

groups ;
a cluster of four near the anterior border and a posterior series of four; more or

less evenly spaced. There are three pairs of aggenital setae, ag^ being smaller than

either of the other two. The posterior margin of the genital opening is bridged by an

internal apodeme (" verbindungsbrucke "). The genital plates are fused posteriorly

to form a narrow bridge. The anal plates are discrete, and the ventral plates, on

each side, are joined behind them. There are no anal setae and the three pairs of

sub-marginal adanal setae are minute. The adanal fissure iad near the antiaxial

margin at about the level of notogastral fissure ips. Posteriorly the cleft between

the anal plates terminates in a pore and there is a shallow sinus at the posterior

termination of the ventral plicature.

Infracapitulum (Text-fig. 41) : Typically euphthiracaroid. There are three pairs

of adoral setae, or l being brush-like distally and or 2 and or z smooth and slender.

Chelicerae (Text-fig. 43) : About 200 /*m in length. Both the fixed and movable

digits of the chelicerae have four teeth and the paraxial oncophysis of the principal

segment (Text-fig. 44) has a row of about 14 conical spines. This oncophysis is

elongated and at its base the outline of another membranous structure, possibly the

ventral oncophysis, could be discerned. Setae cha and chb are both smooth, cha
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FIGS. 35-40. Austrotritia kinabaluensis sp. nov. 35, Notogaster, lateral. 36, Notogaster,
dorsal. 37, Aspis, dorsal. 38, Aspis, lateral. 39, Notogaster, anal and adanal plates;

posterior aspect. 40, Venter.
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being longer than chb. The integument on both the paraxial and antiaxial surfaces of

the principal segment carries a number of small spines.

Palps (Text-fig. 45) : Essentially three-segmented although the femur has two

circumsegmental lines separating proximal trochantal and distal genual regions.
Muscle from the tibia inserts in the two distal regions i.e. in the

"
femur

"
and

"
genu ". The setal formula is (2-2-9) an d four of the setae on the tarsus are

eupathidial.

Legs (Text-figs. 50-54) : All the legs are triheterodactyl and the setal and solenidial

formulae for the holotype are as follows :

I (1-4-5-5-21) and (2-1-3);

II (1-4-4-3-17) and (1-1-2) ;

III (3-2-3-3-14) and (i-i-o) ;

IV (3-2-2-3-11) and (i-i-o).

On one side genu III had four setae and tarsus III, 13.

On genu I cr^ and cr 2 are coupled with the dorsal and paraxial lateral setae,

respectively, and the solenidia on genua II-IV and those on all the tibiae are coupled
with dorsal setae. All the coupling setae are short and do not have separate

integumental canals. On tarsus I solenidion w3 lies proximally in relation to o^ and
o> 2 (Text-fig. 53). The distal solenidion w2 has a distal coupling seta. The famulus

is very closely associated with w2 , lying in the same integumental base. Dorsally,
femur I has a distal sub-apical cusp and on tarsus II both the solenidia are coupled
with setae ft. On tarsus IV the paraxial unguinial seta is swollen and almost

claw-like.

Egg : The single female contained 23 cylindrical eggs in various stages of develop-
ment. The eggs were 250-300 /tin long and 125-160 jum wide. The chorion,

which was smooth, appeared to be shed before the development of the prelarva.

Prelarva (Text-figs. 47-49) : The prelarva in many respects is similar to the pre-
larva of Oribotritia berlesei (Michael) (see Grandjean, 1962) nevertheless a number of

rather striking differences have been noted and these may be important at generic
level. The deep longitudinal folds and grooves which completely cover the dorsum
and sides of the prelarva of 0. berlesei only occur on the sides on A . kinabaluensis.

Here the dorsum is tuberculate anteriorly, wrinkled in the middle and transversely

grooved or wrinkled posteriorly. In the A. kinabaluensis prelarva there is more
tuberculation ventrally and the organ of Claparede (Cl) is much more prominent
and has a conspicuous arc of tubercles dorsally. The rostrum is rounded and swollen

(not a sharp projection as in 0. berlesei), and the form of the appendages, especially

the rounded cheliceral rudiment (angular in 0. berlesei), is also rather different. On
each side, two teeth (k) are present on one of the longitudinal folds above the organ
of Claparede. One of the teeth lies in front of this organ and the other behind.

Teeth are not present in this position in 0. berlesei although in the latter an anterior

ventral carina with a single tooth on each side is located between the rostrum and
the cheliceral rudiments.
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FIGS. 41-49. Austrotritia kinabaluensis sp. nov. 41, Infracapitulum. 42, Seta or v
43, Chela. 44, Paraxial oncophysis of the principal cheliceral segment. 45, Palp. 46,

Bothridium and sensillus. 47, Prelarva, dorsal. 48, Prelarva, lateral. 49, Prelarva,
ventral.
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MATERIAL: Holotype male, B.M.(N.H.) Reg. No. 1968 : 734 from sample 6124
one paratype female, B.M. (N.H.) Reg. No. 1968 : 735 from sample 674.

SYSTEMATICPOSITION

It has been noted above that the features of the genital and ventral plates (genital

plates completely fused with the ventral plates and the latter partially divided by an

oblique cleft) are, when considered alone, insufficient to characterize Austrotritia.

Through the courtesy of Dr. Nixon A. Wilson of the Bernice P. Bishop Museum,
Honolulu, we have been able to examine the holotype of Austrotritia quadricarinata

Sellnick, the type species of the genus. The specimen is dissected and the parts are

mounted in gum chloral on five slides. After soaking off the notogaster (which is

badly torn) and examining it in a lactic acid preparation we have found that the

distribution of the notogastral setae in the holotype is very similar to that figured
for A. kinabaluensis . In particular setae ps are inserted high on the notogaster and

ps 2 (which are on a fragment of the notogaster attached to the separately mounted

venter) lie close to, but above the postero-ventral angle. On the left palp, the femur

has two circumsegmental lines separating trochantal and genual regions, but on the

right palp femur, while the trochantal region is clearly separated, the distal circum-

segmental line is indistinct. The chaetotaxy of the palp in the holotype is similar

to that of A. kinabaluensis. Legs IV of the A. quadricarinata holotype are unfor-

tunately missing, but while several setae are missing on the remaining six legs it is

clear that the basic chaetotactic pattern is similar to that noted for A . kinabaluensis.

It is interesting to note that femur I of A . quadricarinata has a distal sub-apical cusp

dorsally, moreover, the solenidia on tarsus II are coupled with setae ft, the latter

being much reduced in length.

We have also been able to examine material of an Austrotritia species from

Guadalcanal in the Solomon Islands, which after comparison with the syntype series

(six badly damaged specimens mounted in Canada Balsam) we consider to be very
close to, if not conspecific with, Austrotritia lebronneci (Jacot). In this species also

the distribution of notogastral setae is very similar to that shown for A . kinabaluensis.

Seta ps^ is inserted fairly high, higher in fact than shown in Jacot's figure (Jacot,

1935). Moreover, femur I has a dorsal sub-apical cusp, the solenidia on tarsus II

are coupled with setae // and on tarsus IV the paraxial unguinial seta is swollen and
almost claw-like.

It seems therefore that Austrotritia can be defined as an oribotritiid genus with

the following combination of characters:

1. Genital and ventral plates completely fused.

2. Ventral plate on each side incompletely divided by an oblique cleft which is a

continuation of the cleft separating the anal and genital plates.

3. Setae ps l inserted fairly high on the notogaster, well removed from the

posterior-ventral angle.

4. On tarsus I solenidion a> 2 inserted distally in relation to wx . Famulus
associated with o> 2 .

5. On tarsus II solenidia are coupled with setae ft.
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Prox.

Dist.

54

FIGS. 5054. Austrotritia kinabaluensis sp. nov. Legs. 50, Leg. I. 51, Leg II. 52, Leg
III. 53, Tarsus I, dorsal aspect of proximal region. 54, Leg IV.
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Additionally, in the type species, and in the two other species examined, femur

I has a dorsal sub-apical cusp, and in two species the paraxial unguinial seta on

tarsus IV is swollen. The form of the setae on tarsus IV of the type species is not

known. These additional features may well be constant within the genus but they
are known to occur also in at least one species of Indotritia, I. acanthophora Markel.

(The swollen unguinial seta on tarsus IV is not noted by Markel, evidently because

legs IV in his specimen were damaged, but we have seen this feature in material of

I. acanthophora collected in Jamaica).

Oribotritiidae : Key to Genera

The family Oribotritiidae is now made up of ten genera which can be separated as

follows :

1 Ventral plate on each side incompletely divided by an oblique cleft (trv }
which runs

from the junction of the anal and genital plates ...... 2
- Ventral plate without an oblique cleft ......... 5

2 Genital plates completely fused with ventral plates ...... 3
- Genital plates delimited antiaxially by a complete or incomplete suture . . 4

3 On tarsus II setae ft short and coupled with the solenidia (Text-fig. 51). Setae ps t

inserted relatively high on the notogaster remote from the postero-ventral angle.

Femur I usually with a dorsal sub-apical cusp (Text-fig. 50)

AUSTROTRITIA Sellnick, 1959

(Type: Austrotritia quadricarinata Sellnick, 1959)
On tarsus II setae// long and not coupled with the solenidia (Text-fig. 14). Setae ps l

inserted low down on the notogaster near the posterior ventral angle. Femur I

without a dorsal subapical cusp .... TERRATRITIA gen. nov.

(Type: Terratritia askewi sp. nov.)

4 Genital plates completely delimited antiaxially by a suture which reaches the

anterior margin of the plates. Setae// on tarsus II long and not coupled with the i

solenidia ORIBOTRITIA Jacot, 1924

(Type: Phthiracarus berlesei Michael, 1898)
- Suture between genital and ventral plates incomplete, not reaching the anterior

margin of the plates. On tarsus II setae// usually (probably invariably) short and

coupled with the solenidia INDOTRITIA Jacot, 1929

(Type: Tritia krakatauensis Sellnick, 1923)

5 Legs monodactyl ............ 6
- Legs triheterodactyl ........... 8

6 Genu IV with a solenidion .... PROTORIBOTRITIA Jacot, 1938

(Type: Protoribotritia canadaris Jacot, 1938)
- Genu IV without a solenidion .......... 7

7 With four pairs of setae in the ps series. Genital plates completely fused with

ventral plates PARATRITIA Moritz, 1966

(Type: Paratritia baloghi Moritz, 1966)
- With three pairs of setae in the ps series. Genital plates discrete

SABACARUSgen. nov.

(Type : Sabacarus corneri sp. nov.)

8 Genu IV with a solenidion. Aspis without lateral keels

MAERKELOTRITIAHammer, 1967

(Type: Maerkelotritia alaskensis Hammer, 1967)
- Genu IV without a solenidion. Aspis with one or two lateral keels ... 9
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9 Aspis with two lateral keels. Ventral plicature with a terminal sinus.

PERUTRITIA Markel, 1964

(Type: Perutritia atnazonensis Markel, 1964)
- Aspis with one lateral keel. Ventral plicature with a terminal fissure

MESOTRITIA Forsslund, 1963 s. lat.

a. Notogaster rounded. Terminal fissure short. Median pore present near

dorsal margin of fissure . . . . subgen. MESOTRITIA Forsslund, 1963

(Type: Mesotritia testacea Forsslund, 1963)
b. Notogaster elongate. Terminal fissure long. Median pore absent

subgen. ENTOMOTRITIAMarkel, 1964

(Type: Mesotritia (Ent otnotritia) piffl i Markel, 1964)

EUPHTHIRACARIDAEJacot

Microtritia tropica dusan subsp. nov.

Microtritia tropica Markel was collected from soil and litter in a number of

localities in Peru (Markel, 1964). The three specimens (all females) from Borneo

fall within the size range given for the Peruvian material and the arrangement of the

notogastral setae and fissures appears to be identical in both populations. The

pronotal tectum (" tectum pronotique, TPN "
of Grandjean, 1967) is not pitted as in

some species of Microtritia, e.g. M. incisa Markel, and again the general form of the

aspis and its setae is very similar in both populations. In the Borneo material,

however, the distance between the bases of the rostral setae is almost twice as great
as the distance between the bases of the lamellar setae. The rostral basal distance

is considerably less in the Peruvian material. Moreover, in the Borneo specimens
the interlamellar setae (il), which are almost as long as the other setae of the aspis,

lie slightly in front of the bothridia (Text-fig. 57), while in the Peruvian material the

interlamellar setae are shorter than the other setae of the aspis and are inserted

above the bothridia. The bothridium (Text-fig. 57) appears to be similar in both

populations. It consists of a large outer chamber and a number of small inner

chambers from which alveoli extend as a number of long finger-like extensions

reminiscent of a bunch of bananas. No tracheoles could be discerned. The
sensillus differs slightly from that of the Peruvian material. It is long, smooth and

very slightly clavate and with very slight serrations terminally, and hardly needle-like

as in the Peruvian specimens.
The notogaster is smooth with numerous small refractive spots. The notogastral

fissures are relatively large and thickwalled as in other members of the genus
Microtritia and are actually larger than the opening of the lateral abdominal gland.
The faint integumental canal of vestigial seta fi is near h^ and the canal of / 2 , also

faint, is slightly in front of, but not contiguous with gla. ju,
is a relatively large

dense refractive pigmented cylinder on the inner surface of the integument.
The general arrangement of the plates on the venter is characteristic of the genus.

As in the typical subspecies there are five pairs of genital setae and no aggenital
setae. In the Borneo material, setae ad t appear to be relatively shorter.

On the infracapitulum, the genal setae a are much thicker than mand h and there

are two pairs of adoral setae. In the typical subspecies setae or 1 are setose while in

the Borneo material both the adoral setae are smooth.
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FIGS. 55-61. Microtritia tropica dusan subsp. nov. 55, Tarsus I. 56, Palp. 57,
Bothridium and sensillus. 58, Chela. 59, Paraxial oncophysis of the principal cheliceral

segment. 60, Tarsus I, dorsal aspect of proximal region. 61, Egg chorion.
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The chelicerae (Text-fig. 58) are no /im. in length. Both digits have four .teeth

and the paraxial oncophysis is smooth. Seta cha is short and fine with a large
insertion pore, while seta chb, which arises from a membranous tubercle on the

antiaxial surface, is very much longer. The integument of the principal segment
carries only a few spines, about two on the paraxial surface and three on the antiaxial.

The three-segmented palps (Text-fig. 56) have the setal formula (2-1-8) and as in

M. t. tropica the dorsal seta on the palp femur is shorter than the ventral seta.

Markel (op. cit.} notes that the leg chaetotaxy of M. tropica is similar to that of

M. minima (Berlese). The arrangement of the setae on the legs of the Borneo
material also agrees well with that of M. minima, although there are minor differences.

For example, in Markel's figure of tarsus I of M. minima seta ft is distinctly proximal
in relation to the famulus, while in the Borneo material this seta is inserted at the

same level as, if not slightly distal to, the famulus (Text-fig. 55).

A single egg in which the chorion was sculptured with a tessellated pattern (Text-fig.

61) was present in one of the Borneo specimens.

MATERIAL: Holotype female, B.M.(N.H.) Reg. No. 1968 : 738 and two paratypes
(both females), B.M.(N.H.) Reg. No. 1968 : 739-740, from sample 6124.
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